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.' "VoV O Miss Shupo Is A v ' ' ') iSY 1Member Of ASUHEARD
Mist Connie Moore
Becomes Bride Of
Bruce Glenn Davis

Miss Connie Sue Moore, daugh

"Appalettes"
The-- , Appftlejtter performed in

'

i..-- .

PERSONAL and OTHERWISE

AND

SEEN
By "POP"

the ASU Homecoming parade last
Saturday morning at 10:00 o'clock

and during halftame ceremonies
at the football game with Oar--

ter of Mrs. Arlin Davis and thej

late Jack Moore became the bride
of Bruce Glenn Davis, son of Mr.,

and Mrs. Gerald Davis, of Mar.
shall, Route 2.

Mm. Cecil
'

Sprinkle JTiie.'
day1 for Louisville, Ky., where she
will - visit"' her Mon.tn.Uw nt Saturday afternoon.

The past week I've heard, and
The ceremony was performedA dance routine to "South" high

by the Rev. Jack Davis in hislighted the Appalettes' perform
home, on Saturday night, Octoberance.
18. 1969.Nineteen coeds comprise the

1969-7-0 ASU drill team. One of The groom attended Marshall
High School and is employed by1the coeds from Madison County

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.
Gouge, Mars Hill Rt. 1, a daugh-

ter, October 23, 1969 in St. Jo-

seph's Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jerome
Frisby, Marshall Rt: 5, a daugh-
ter, October 24, 1969 in Memorial

D. O. Creasman Co. of Cullepep-pe- r,

Virginia.
The couple will live in

is Charlotte Shupe, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. George Shupe, of
Walnut.

Engaged
Birthday Party

Misa Debra Capps, daughter of

seen very little which ia auitable
for this column I haven't
been anywhere special and the
past week has been rather dull as

far as thjs column is concerned
anyway, I feel that a change

might be welcomed so I'll peas on

these:
If you want to find out whether

your secretary (or your wife, for
that matter) is a good speller,
try her out on these:

Embarrassment
Harass
Liquefy
Ecstasy
Millennium.

A little problem in arithmetic:
If it takes a man one day to

dig a hole 4x4x4 feet, how long!

will it take him to dig a hole

8x8x8?
The answer is: 8 days.

We've had this on the reverse

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wil SllMr. and Mrs. Edd Oapps of Mar-

shall Rt. 6, celebrated her 6th liamson III of 19 Blackwood Road,

daughter, Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Sla-gle- ,-,

Mid family for several days.

. Mjfr; fi. J. Morton of Wilming-
ton and hU, daughter, Mm. Doug
Payne, of Moncure, spent the
week-en- d hvr Marshall witih hia
mother rin-la- Mrs. William Wor-Je- y;

and her son, Hubert, and Mr.
and Mrs; Guy White. Mrs. Mor-

ton, who had spent last week here,
returned home with them on
Sunday. On their return home,
(Mr. and Mrs. Morton and Mrs.
JPayne spent Sunday night in le

with Mrs. Morton's brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John Roberson.

fc V
Mr. Amos K. Reeves, of Port

Huron, Michigan; and Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Beeves and sons, of
St. Clair, Michigan, are spending
this week with Mrs. Reeves's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher,
of Marshall, and Mr. Reeves's
mother, Mrs, A. S. Reeves of Wa-
lnut. ., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and

birthday September 27 at the Asheville, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Ellis Williamson, to,

home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Harmon of Mar-

shall Route 6. Merrell Greenwood Edney, son of
Mrs. Calvin R. Edney arid the late

Mission Hospital.

To the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph M.

Reeves, of Brevard, a son, Shawn
Proctor October 28, 1969 in Me-

morial Mission Hospital. Mr.
Reeves is the son of Mrs. A. S.

Reeves of Walnut and the late
Mr. Reeves.

Morgan Attends
Conference Friday
Joe Morgan,, of Marshall Route

2, attended the Biennial Conven-

tion of the North Carolina Libra-
ry Association at the White House

Those present for the party
Senator Edney of Marshall.were the mother, Alta Oapps, Na-

than Harmon, and the grandpar Miss Williamson, a graduate of

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jacobson
"

Miss Jcanclle Shelton Is

Bride Of Donald Jacobson

Salem College in Winston-Sale-

is employed as a psychological as-

sistant at the Alcoholic Rehabil
itation Center in Black Mountain.
She is a member of the Junior

Accepts Position
Ralph David Worley son of Mr.

Ralph Worley of Marshall, has

side of our business cards for a
number of years: League of Asheville and the OM

Maid's Club. She made her debutjSee if you can read this out
accepted a position as life in Vows Spoken In Clarkaton,mb the Rhododendron Brigade ofloud correctly: Her veil, attached in back, was
surance salesman with Interstate Guards Ball in 1966, and the Ter- -

floor length.

Inn in Charlotte last Friday.
While in Charlotte, Mr. Morgan
also attended the Charlotte Op-era- "s

presentation of La Treiriata
at Ovens Auditorium Monday

pischorean Ball in 1966.life Insurance Company located
in the Northwestern Bank Build

Midi4:-PB-9atuMav- ,

September 27

AmnmiVienta of white ejladio- -

The bride's only attendants were
Mr. Edtaey a graduate of Mara

ing in Aaheville. He will succeed Carolyn Edelmann, maid of honor;
and Molly Leake bridesmaid, and

PARIS
ia the

the Spring

ONCE
in a

a Lifetime

Hill College, attended the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, Appala

niece of the bride. They worelas and pink carnations decorated
the altar of Calvary Lutheran
Church of Clarkston, Michigan,

chian State University, the Uni
T. J. Peek in the area in which
Mr. Peek worked, who is training
him. Mr. Worley assumed his
duties Tuesday.

versity of Texas and Harvaxtd Uni
floor-leng- th gowns of cranberry
and pink, also in Empire style,
and carried pink carnations. Bestfor the wedding of Jeanelle Snel- -versity for graduate study. He

served with the U. S. Army m ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. id
Shelton of Rt. 4, Marshall, and man was James Sanford, and ush

Ethiopia, Africa, and is presentlyEngagement ering was Tom Brown.

night.

Social Services

Institute Being

Held In Raleigh

"Social Services The Chang-

ing Seventies" will be the theme
for the 50th Annual Social Serv

Ronald Jacobson of Crystal Flails,teaching with Asheville VAy

BIRD
in the

the Hand

SLOW
Men at

at Work.

A reception was held at tfee

soiv Shane,, of Hickory visited hia
mother, Mrs. E. C. Clark, of Mar-

shal). 1

Vr- - yb-v -

Mr. asd Mrs. Cecil Clark visa-

ed Mr' and Mm. Teddy Cody and
daughter, Monica, at Oullowhee;
WW1 ISeWthey attened WCU
homecoming ball' game Saturday.
Mrsf Clarft is graduate of WOU

and vher brother Teddy Cody, is

now a student there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Reeves of
Walnut, pent several weeks in
Wmston-Sale- m visiting their w

and" "daughter, Mr. and
Mrs! W. E. Mainous, and family.

- -

Miss" Joyce- - Cody of Mars Hill

visited Mrs. Barbara Worley at
The News-Reco- rd Monday

Michigan.Schools.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tweed of
Asheville, formerly of Walnut, A December 27 wetfuiinjr is The double ring ceremony was

performed Septemtier 27, 1969 by
home of Leach Shelton, brother
of the bride, following the serv-

ice. Guests attended from North
the Rev.' Wayne-Peterson- .

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Betty Jean Tweed, to
Robert Lee King, son of Mr. and

planned.

MATTER OF LIFE
Not one person in ten can do it

correctly the very first time they
Given in marriage by her brotn-e- r,

Kenneth Shelton, the bride
wore a floor-lenitt- ih aown of whiteMrs. William King of Oteen. Miss1

Carolina, Crystal Falls Mioh., Au-

rora, Illinois, as well as from the
Clarkaton area. Both the bride
and bridegroom are teachers in
the Clarkston School System.

ices Institute which will convene

in Raleigh today (Thursday) at try it. After a while, however,
Tweed ia a 1969 graduate of Mar It's the difference between

peace of mind and piece of mindthe correct version dawns up them. organza in an Empire style, and
shall High Schoolthe Sir Walter Hotel, with ses-

sions continuing through 3:00 p carried white long-ste- m rosesthat results in disaster.
Here are a few brain teasers Wedding plans are incomplete,

m., Friday at the hotel and Me

morial Auditorium. that we have accumulated through-

out the years:
Some 1,500 workers from the

State and county departments of How many "f's" are there in

social services, related agen- - the following:
I . ... .J, !i!

With The Sick cies, ana nwerestea crcisens i
throughout North Carolina are

Any brand of flakes
carrying the name

expected to attend. of W. K. KeUpgg ia good:

The original bears hia name.
Most folks will say there is
te And then, after a second or

Several months ago President
Nixon asked Congress for a ma-

jor overhaul of the welfare sys
tem. Legislation has been intro third reading, they'll see two.

9
Hubert Edwards is a patient in

Memorial Mission Hospital where
he is undergoing treatment.

Mr. E. E. Smith, who was a pa-

tient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital for several days following a

stroke is now at hia home on Rt.

1, Marshall. His condition is

duced that would make sweeping Actually, however, there are
changes in the system. The In three.
stitute will consider how the pro

A tub is filled with water and'posed changes will affect public

Social Services in North Carolina. weighs 100 pounds. There's some-

thing you can take, weighing 25Speakers with widely differing
points of view will discuss how

they perceive the changes.
State Social Services Commis

pounds, put it in the tub of water
and you will not have altered its
weight a single ounce. What is

that "something?"sioner Clifton M. Craig will pre-

side at the oneninir session at

Fowler Guests
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Davis, form-

er residents of Hot Springs, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fowl-

er last Friday. Mr. Davis is still

in the U. S. Forestry Service.

10:00 Thursday morning. Gover
It's a live fish.

3fr S 2f

Two gentlemen played fivenor Robert W. Scott will deliver
the kevnote address on Social games of checkers the other night.

Mr. A. won three games, and Mr.Services in North Carolina."
Attending the Institute from B. won four games.

Sounds impossible, doesn't it?Madison County are Mrs. John C.

Ctawson, Mrs. Jim Story, Mrs.

Grace English, and Mrs. Zeno H
But it actually happened, and well
let you figure this one out also.

Ponder, who is a Quality Control
Analyst of the N. C. Department And if you really want to irri
of Social Services.

Iris Plants Being
Sold By Marshall
Garden Club Now

Persona wishing to grow Iris,

may secure plants taken from the
courthouse, bed from members of

the Marshall Garden Club. The

bags ara.being aold for 11.00 each.

You may purchase plants from

Mrs. John Corbet or any mem-

ber of the Club, R baa been an--

tate the person who is close by

at the moment, give ham or herThey expect to return on Sat
urday. this riddle:

"What is it you sit on, you eat
SELF-SUFFICIE- on and you go to sleep on?

Successful seli-road- e men am
thw wto need opportunities the

After having let them think
about it for some time, you can

wen um4uA Mr i give them the answer, a you so
jnouneed.

desire.
Th answer is ... a chair, a

table and a bed.

Shane Clark Is
Honored With
Birthday Party
v Shane Cecil Clark of Hickory,

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark,
celebrated his second birthday

... siiiiiU him eoiici
Friday, October 24 with a dinner I
In his honor. The event Was held athe home of Sham's grandparent,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennft Cody, of

v ' . Just compare! Itjalnst tha. nearest ompetlUonl,
MarshalL

naiiuia alvet Vou i lonaer wheelbasa. mor luxury -
tSixteen relatives and friends

i . car features, nd a low price. And lt' all wrapped ' v.
J J' V up Ifl the same quiet padcage as the tTa o : J !f J. iiooawere present for the occasion.

& ' TRY THIS LOVELY, FEMININE DO!

Gil. . . . do'yfcnew Uuipretty" look

: eetf with our oftly curled atylinf.fA

Rummage Sale
The WSCS of tha MarshaQ

United Methodist Ccurch, wffl j ..i ,. '
) ' mm H

-- .4 L..iv Jl-- v. j i

sponsor a rummage sal at the
courthouse on Saturday, Novem-

ber 1, from a. tn. to 1 . n. .
--There will be plenty. rf flat

bargains,". one member said. :

5 v FTTFALL
:

E'J-.usSas- Is an sset, tu It
1 i j TtJae fvs oiir.sU it turrs

1 r
1

Lv j w- - . jr- - ""J
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